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a reasonable anticipation. There were no interviews with
pregnant women and none of the travellers were adviced to
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Travelers’ diarrhea (TD) incidence in argentine travelers
to high-risk destinations. A telephonic survey at a private
ambulatory center for infectious diseases (ID) and travel
medicine (TM) in Buenos Aires
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Background: TD is the most common travel-associated
health problem in people visiting high-risk destinations in
Latin America, Southeast Asia, the Indian Subcontinent and
Africa. Most episodes occur in the ﬁrst two weeks after
arrival. Twenty percent of episodes can limit travelers’
activities and 1% can lead to hospitalization. The reported
incidence of TD for highrisk destinations is up to 40%.
This telephonic survey was performed as part of a risk
evaluation for future studies and consisted in an estimation
of TD incidence among travelers seeking pre-travel advice
at an ambulatory, private ID and TM center in Buenos Aires.
Methods: Medical records of pre-travel consults between
October, 2008 and March, 2009 were reviewed. This time-
frame corresponds to Argentinaˇıs yearly summer vacation.
Only travel to high-risk areas such as Latin America, South-
east Asia, Indian Subcontinent and Africa were included.
Queries included demographic data, destination, travel
duration, new onset of a diarrheic episode, and manage-
ment. Every patient had received the clinic standard oral
and written recommendations delivered as comprehensive
handouts with management orientation.
Results: A total of 2,020 records were pre-selected. From
those, 242 were eligible. Sixty were excluded for different
reasons. One hundred eighty phone calls were done. Twenty
percent of the 100 that responded, (n = 20) presented at
least one diarrheal episode, but only in 10% of episodes
(n = 10) the traditional TD deﬁnition was fulﬁlled. Mean age
of travelers was 29 (range: 16-60). Sex distribution was the
same (50%).
Travel destinations were Indian Subcontinent (n = 10;
50%), Peru and Bolivia (n = 8; 40%), Colombia (n = 1; 5%), and
Southeast Asia (n = 1; 5%).
Out of the 20 patients that reported diarrhea, 7 improved
without treatment. Thirteen patients decided to take lop-
eramide, among them the 10 patients with TD. Of them, 2
patients also added a quinolone. In all cases the episodes
resolved in less than 24 hours.
Conclusion: From this series, it seems that with previous,
comprehensive pre-travel evaluation and education, only a
minor percentage of travelers develop TD and that they can
manage it adequately.
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Background: Despite the expansion of the Speciality
chieved in the last years in the world, its inﬂuence in
rgentina has been limited and shortened only to a few
enter Although Buenos Aires is the biggest province in our
ountry it did not have a Travel Medicine Center in a Public
ospital.
Methods: From March 2008 to August 2009 retrospec-
ive, descriptive and longitudinal research has been done
ith the travellers who consulted the Center before trav-
ling. Demographical characteristics, purpose of travelling,
estinations, style and duration have been analysed. It has
lso been considered what sources suggested the travellers
hey should consult the center. People who have consulted
hrough e-mail or telephone have been excluded from the
esearch.
Results: 193 people were evaluated. Female 110/193
57%), none of them pregnant. Average age 39,3 years old
6-81); thirteen children under 15 years old (6,7%). Each
nterview was held on average 27 days until travelling (1-
10 days). None of the travellers was adviced to come by
ravel Agencies. Forty six percent (89/193) of the interviews
ere held in the months preceeding the summer sea-
on. Purpose of travelling: holidays 153/193(79,27%), VFR
3/193(6,7%). Destination: South America 134/193 (69,4%):
olivia and Peru 43, Brazil 41 and Argentina 27. Asia: 28/193
14, 5%). Africa: 16/193 (8,2%). Central America and the
aribbean 11/193 (5,7%). Style of travelling: Urban 72/193
37,3%), Urban-Rural 113/193 (58,54%), Rural: 8/193 (4,1%).
ccomodation in hotel 85/193(44%), tent 2/193(1%). The
uration of the trip was longer than a month in 51/193
26, 4%). Travelling to malaria and yellow fever endemic
ountries 69/193(35,75%) and 76/193 (39,37) respectively.
ostravelling interviews: 5 (two of them had also consulted
re-travelling).
Conclusion: Most of the travellers were young people,
nterviewed before the summer season, due to holiday trips
o countries in South America, urban-rural, with a duration
f less than 30 days, staying in hotels. They consulted withoi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1788
